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ABSTRACT
Human speech production requires the dynamic regulation of air
through the vocal system. While virtual character systems com-
monly are capable of speech output, they rarely take breathing dur-
ing speaking – speech breathing – into account. We believe that
integrating dynamic speech breathing systems in virtual charac-
ters can signiﬁcantly contribute to augmenting their realism. Here,
we present a novel control architecture aimed at generating speech
breathing in virtual characters. This architecture is informed by
behavioral, linguistic and anatomical knowledge of human speech
breathing. Based on textual input and controlled by a set of low-
and high-level parameters, the system produces dynamic signals in
real-time that control the virtual character’s anatomy (thorax, ab-
domen, head, nostrils, and mouth) and sound production (speech
and breathing).
In addition, we perform a study to determine the effects of in-
cluding breathing-motivated speech movements, such as head tilts
and chest expansions during dialogue on a virtual character, as well
as breathing sounds. This study includes speech that is generated
both from a text-to-speech engine as well as from recorded voice.
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1 INTRODUCTION
In animals, breathing is vital for blood oxygenation and centrally
involved in vocalization. What about virtual characters? Does the
perceivable presence or absence of this behavior that is so vital in
biological systems play a role in how they are perceived? Is breath-
ing movement, frequency, sound etc. effective at conveying state
and trait related information? These are some of the questions that
motivate the research into breathing in virtual characters presented
here.
Breathing is a complex behavior that can be studied both, on its
own, and in relation to other behaviors and factors such as emo-
tion and health. In the work we present here, we focus our interest
on the dynamic interplay between speaking and breathing, on what
is called “speech breathing”. We are interested in the impact on
the viewer of both the breathing sound (breath intakes), the breath-
ing impact on physiology, such as changes in neck angle and the
expansion or contraction of the chest or abdomen, as well as the
changes in speech timing that breathing necessitates. From a func-
tional perspective, the respiratory system needs to provide the cor-
rect pressure drive to the voice box [13]. Consequently, breathing is
implicated in many aspects of speech production [30] such as voice
quality, voice onset time, and loudness.
Beyond contributing to realism, the presented system allows for
a ﬂexible generation of a wide range of speech breathing behaviors
that can convey information about the speaker such as mood, age,
and health.
Our contributions include: a model for speech breathing that in-
cludes parameterizations of physiological aspects (such as lung vol-
ume, mouth versus nose breathing) in combination with speech pa-
rameters (such as speaking rate or volume) allowing for a variation
in synthetic speech generation. In addition, we perform a user study
examining whether the impact of speech breathing sounds or asso-
ciated speech breathing-related appearance changes the perceptions
of the virtual character producing the speech.
2 RELATED WORK
2.1 Breathing in virtual human characters
As [28] point out, the more realistic virtual characters are becom-
ing overall, the more important it is that the models are realistic
at the detail level. Though the importance of including the ani-
mation of physiological necessities such as breathing has been rec-
ognized [22], few virtual character systems actually take breathing
into account. In their interactive poker game system, [9] include
tidal breathing – inhalation and exhalation during restful breathing
– of the virtual characters as a means of expressing the character’s
mood. Models of tidal breathing that strive to be anatomically accu-
rate include those developed by [28, 32]. Recent models are usually
based on motion data captured from participants [23, 27]. Model-
ing work on breathing in conjunction with speaking is sparse, and
the work of [12] on the development of infant speech production
one of the few published works.
Visual speech systems have focused on the production of lip
movements to match the formation of words through phonemes
via dominance functions [7], direct representation of diphones or
triphones [4, 31] or similar set of decomposed animation curves
[26] or machine learning [8, 5, 25]. However, most techniques do
not model breathing explicitly, nor model the impact of breathing
on the speech systems. Some gesturing methods do include head
movements that might relate to breathing, such as nodding the head
on the start of a word phrase [16, 17], but such rules are generated as
a result of a machine learning process, and not explicitly modeled.
2.2 Physiology of (speech) breathing
A number of experimental studies have investigated the relationship
between the two processes of breathing and speaking. Empirical
research has shown that the respiratory apparatus is sensitive to the
demands of an upcoming vocal task, and that kinematic adjustments
take place depending on where speech was initiated within the res-
piratory cycle [19]. The two distinct parts of the speech breathing
process are the ﬁlling of the lungs referred to as “inhalation” or “in-
spiration”, and the outﬂow of air – exhalation or expiration – that
drives the voice box. Figure 2 shows the key parameters relating to
the dynamics and interplay between breathing and speaking. Inspi-
ration normally takes places at construct boundaries such as at the
end of a sentence [10, 11, 29]. The key parameter pertaining to ex-
piration is the utterance length, i.e. the number of syllables or words
produced on one speech breath. In speech breathing one cycle of in-
spiration and expiration is referred to as “breath group” (Figure 2).
In their study [29] found that ’breath group’ lengths during both,
reading and spontaneous speech tasks, had a duration of 3.84 sec-
onds with a rather large standard deviation of 2.05 seconds. While
relatively stable within a single participant, larger differences, rang-
ing from 0.3 to 12.6 seconds, were found between participants.
In this paper, we present our work on a dynamic speech breathing
model. We improve on an existing speech breathing model devel-
oped in [2] as well conduct an empirical study. The system con-
sists of several tightly synchronized processes for inspiration and
expiration animation, inspiration sound, audible speech, and facial
animations (lip synch, mouth open, and nostril fare). All behav-
ior is generated in real-time and controllable via a set of low- and
high-level parameters. Our goal is to provide a dynamic and tunable
Figure 2: Visualization of the dynamic interplay between breathing
and speaking.
Figure 3: State diagram of the dynamic breathing model
speech breathing system that contributes to augmenting the realism
of computer generated virtual humanoid characters.
3 DYNAMIC SPEECH BREATHING SYSTEM
3.1 System overview
The open input to the system is the text, while tunable inputs are
parameters controlling the speech and the breathing processes. At
the output side, generated by the control model, the system pro-
duces dynamic control signals for shapes (thorax, abdomen, head,
nostrils, and mouth) and sounds (speech and breathing).
3.2 Control model
At the core of the speech breathing control model stands the oscilla-
tion between two fundamental processes: inspiration and expiration
(Figure 3).
Inspiration process Physiologically, the function of inspira-
tion is ﬁlling the lungs with air. In our model, inspiration comprises
four independent, parallel processes: Triggering of facial anima-
tions (mouth and nostrils), inspiration animation (thorax, abdomen,
neck), playback of inspiration sounds (see implementation section
for details), and speech preparation. lengthinspiration is only the tun-
able parameter for the inspiration process. It is an independent pa-
rameter, because, based on what is know about physiological pro-
cesses, the length of the inspiration is mostly independent of both,
the length of the utterance and the lung volume. The inspiration
animation consists of breathing-induced shape changes to the chest
and stomach, as well as a pitch rotation of the head along the coro-
nal axis. All three of these changes are driven by a linear function
Figure 4: Dynamic behavior of the model for two different texts.
The top saw-tooth signal is the driver for the thorax and abdomen
shapes, as well as the pitch angle of the head. The lower panel
shows the speech and breathing sound outputs.
LF with a slope deﬁned as volumelunglengthinspiration . The variable volumelung in
turn, is a function of the length of the upcoming speech output (for
details see “speech preparation process” below). Maximal volumet-
ric and angular changes are set through the parameters volumethorax,
volumeabdomen, and amplitudeneck motion, respectively. Additionally,
the model controls the change to two other shapes: The ﬂaring of
the nostrils, and the opening of the mouth. The maximal amplitudes
for these are set by, amplitudenostril ﬂare, and amplitudemouth open, re-
spectively.
The system can produce two different inspiration sounds; breath-
ing through the mouth and breathing through the nose. The Loud-
ness of these two sound types is controlled by the parameters
amplitudesound mouth, and amplitudesound nose, respectively. For clar-
ity, we use the term “loudness” when referring to sound amplitude,
and “volume” when referring to volumetric entities such as lungs.
Parallel to these processes, which produce perceivable output,
runs the speech preparation process. Speech preparation comprises
two steps. In a ﬁrst step, the input text is parsed to extract the
text chunk that will be spoken. The following steps deﬁne the text
parsing algorithm:
• Step through text until number of syllables speciﬁed by the
lengthutterance parameter is reached
• Map the position back onto the original text
• Search text forward and backward for the position of “pause
markers” period (“.”) and underscore (“ ”)
• If the position of both pause markers (in number of characters)
is larger than the parameter urgencylimit, deﬁne pause at word
boundary
• Otherwise, deﬁne pause at position of pause marker, with pri-
orities
“.” > “ ”
• Identify text chunk for utterance and set remaining text as new
input text
Note that we introduce the concept of “pause markers” to be able
to have a more ﬁne-grain control of the speech breathing process.
The urgencylimit parameter effectively deﬁnes how much ﬂexibility
the model has in terms of deciding when to insert inspiration into
the text stream (see detailed explanation below).
The second step of the speech preparation process is the mea-
surement of the upcoming speech output length (in seconds). This
is done in an empirical fashion by sending the text to the text-to-
speech system (TTS) and measuring the length of the generated au-
dio bitstream. This approach is necessary because the actual length
of the spoken text depends on the speech parameters, e.g. rate, as
well as on the speciﬁcs of the text-to-speech system, e.g. the voice
used.
Expiration process Two parallel processes make up the ex-
piration phase: The generation of the stream of spoken output
by the TTS and the expiration animation. The two parame-
ters directly controlling the speech production are prosodyrate and
prosodyloudness. As for inspiration, a linear function controls tho-
rax, abdomen, and neck. However, in the expiration case, the slope
of the function is deﬁned as volumelunglengthspeech .
The output of the oscillation between the inspiration and expi-
ration process, as well as the speech and breathing sounds is illus-
trated in Figure 4.
3.2.1 Abstract control
Tuning individual low-level parameters is not desirable in most ap-
plications; rather, we would like to have a more abstract control
model with a limited set of parameters. Additionally, the abstract
control model ensures that low-level parameters are in a sensible
causal relationship. While we subsequently lay out the parame-
ters of the model, Equation 1 shows the qualitative model. Two
parameters are related “breathing style”: ThoraxVsAbdomen de-
ﬁnes how much the character is chest or stomach breathing, while
MouthVsNose controls inspiration through mouth vs. nose.
The overall capacity of the lung is deﬁned by capacitylung; The
parameter amplitudebreathing sound controls the overall loudness of
the inspiration sound, while openinginspiration channels the “inspira-
tion channels” are opened. Low-level parameters that remain in-
dependent are speakingloudness, prosodyrate, lengthinspiration, and
amplitudeneck motion.
amplitudesound nose =MouthVsNose∗ amplitudebreathing sound
amplitudesound mouth =(1−MouthVsNose) * amplitudebreathing sound
amplitudenostril ﬂare =MouthVsNose∗openinginspiration channels
amplitudemouth open =(1−MouthVsNose)∗openinginspiration channels
volumeabdomen =
ThoraxVsAbdomen∗ capacitylung
100
volumethorax =
(1−ThoraxVsAbdomen)∗ capacitylung
100
lengthutterance =
√
capacitylung
speakingloudness
∗normsyllables
lengthinspiration =
capacitylung
100
urgencylimit =lengthutterance ∗2
(1)
The low- and high-level parameters of the model can be con-
trolled in real time using a Graphical User Interface developed us-
ing Pygubu [21] and Python’s Tkinter module (Figure 5).
Figure 5: Graphical User Interface for the speech breathing system.
The parameters that can be directly controlled by the user, as well
as the low-level parameters that are inﬂuenced from those controls
are summarized in Table 1.
3.3 Implementation
3.3.1 Breathing sounds
The nose and mouth breathing sounds were recorded from one of
the authors using a Rode NT1-A microphone, iRig PRE preampli-
ﬁer, and Audacity software [1]. Post recording, the sound ﬁles were
normalized and lengthen to ﬁve seconds by applying a Paulstretch
ﬁlter using Audacity. During run-time, the sounds are played back
using the audio synthesis and algorithmic composition platform Su-
perCollider [18]. The amplitude and length of the play back are
controlled by applying a trapezoid envelope function to each of the
waveforms (nose and mouth sound).
Low level Direct control parameters
volumeabdomen Maximum volume of the ab-
domen
volumethorax Maximum volume of the tho-
rax
lenghtinspiration Time to ﬁll the lungs
amplitudesound mouth How audible the inspiration
through the mouth is
amplitudesound nose How audible the inspiration
through the nose is
amplitudemouth open How much the mouth opens
during breathing
amplitudenostril ﬂare How much the nostrils ﬂare
during breathing
amplitudeneck motion Head pitch rotation during
breathing
lengthutterance Length of the utterance
urgencylimit Variability of the effective
length of the utterance
prosodyloudness TTS “prosody” loudness
rateprosody TTS “prosody” speaking rate
Top level Parameters that control low-
level parameters
ThoraxVsAbdomen Balance between thoracic and
abdominal breating
capacitylung Overall lung capacity
MouthVsNose Balance between breathing
though nose vs breathing
through mouth
amplitudebreathing sound How audible the breathing
sounds are
openinginsp channels How much nostrils and mouth
are opened during breathing
speakingloudness How loud the speech is
Table 1: Users specify the top level parameters (bottom) which in
turn inﬂuence the low level parameters (top).
.
3.3.2 Real-time control architecture
The core controller of the system is implemented in the Python pro-
gramming language. The control commands for the sound play-
back are sent to SuperCollider via the Open Sound Control (OSC,
[20]). Concurrently, the controller, via the ‘m+m” middleware soft-
ware [3], sends messages to the SmartBody virtual character sys-
tem, where the character animation and rendering take place [24].
Thorax, abdomen, as well as facial animations, are implemented
using blendshapes, while the head and mouth are controlled at the
level of joint-angles. From within SmartBody, control signals are
sent to the text-to-speech system (Microsoft TTS with the “Adam”
voice from CereProc [6].
4 METHOD (EMPIRICAL STUDY DESIGN AND RESULTS)
4.1 Study Design
One of the key questions in the work presented here is, how rele-
vant is speech breathing behavior for virtual humans. To assess the
inﬂuence of speech breathing related behavior on the perception of
the virtual human, conducted an empirical study where participants
rated videos of an animated character. To achieve maximal accu-
racy of timing and facial expressions we had the character animated
by a professional animator (Figure 7).
We used a complete factorial, within subject design with the fol-
lowing factors as independent variables (IV): different speech type
(human voice vs. TTS), dialog type (casual tone vs. formal tone,
Figure 6: Architecture of the speech breathing control system
[14]), motion type (breathing motion vs. no breathing motion) and
breathing sound (audible vs. silent). As dependent variables (DV)
the participants on a 7-point Likert scale (1 = ”Disagree strongly”, 7
= ”Agree strongly”) rated ﬁve impressions of the character, which
represent human-like features, depicted in the video: How much
they agreed that the character in the video ”behaved like a human”,
”was dynamic”, ”was attractive”, ”was trustable”, ”was likable”.
The data was collected using an on-line experiment. A total of
60 participants (age over 18 years old, location: USA) were re-
cruited via the Amazon Mechanical Turk (MTurk) crowdsourcing
platform. Prior to the rating task, participants were asked to provide
the transcription of a short audio clip. This was to ensure that the
sound level was set correctly during the experiment.
4.2 Results
We ran a four-way repeated measures ANOVA using SPSS Statis-
tics to investigate user perception of a virtual character that dis-
played breathing patterns associated with the four factors described
above. Because we had four IV and were interested in understand-
ing which related groups are different at the univariate level, we
conducted our analysis on each DV separately using the ANOVA
method instead of using the MANOVA method that analyzes data
at the multivariate level. The primary purpose of running the four-
way repeated measures ANOVA was to understand if there was an
interaction between the four factors on DV. We will describe the
results of the analysis for each DV below.
4.2.1 How human-like the behavior was
In the results, the epsilon (ε) of 1 that indicates the variances of
differences between all possible pairs of groups are equal and thus
sphericity is exactly met. Univariate tests show a signiﬁcant ef-
fect of speech type on user perception of the virtual character for
“behaving like a human” [F(1, 59) = 84.37, p < .001, η2 = .59].
Users perceived the character as behaving more like a human when
the character spoke using a human voice (Mean = 5.29, SE = .13),
compared to a TTS voice (Mean = 3.37, SE = .17). Univariate tests
also show that there was a signiﬁcant effect of dialog type on user
Figure 7: Screen capture of the virtual character used in the evalu-
ation study.
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Figure 8: Interaction effect between speech type, dialog type, and
breathing sound for “The character behaved like a human”
perception of the virtual character behaving like a human [F(1, 59)
= 10.11, p = .002, η2 = .15]. Users perceived the character as be-
having more like a human when the character used a formal tone
(Mean = 4.50, SE = .13), in comparison to a casual tone (Mean =
4.16, SE = .11).
However, the results demonstrate that there was an interaction
between speech type, dialog type, and breathing sound [F(1, 59)
= 7.00, p = .010, η2 = .11]. Users perceived the character as be-
having more like a human when the character spoke with a human
voice, audible breathing sound, and casual tone (Mean = 5.26, SE
= .16), compared to when the character spoke using a human voice,
silent breathing sound, and casual tone (Mean = 5.01, SE = .18).
Similar results are shown when the character spoke using a human
voice, silent breathing, and formal tone (Mean = 5.45, SE = .16),
compared to the character using a human voice, audible breathing
sound, and formal tone (Mean = 5.43, SE = .16). Users further
perceived the character as behaving more like a human when the
character spoke using a TTS voice, silent breathing, and casual
tone (Mean = 3.29, SE = .19), compared to the character using a
TTS voice, audible breathing, and casual tone (Mean = 3.07, SE
= .18). Similar results are shown when the character spoke with a
TTS voice, audible breathing, and formal tone (Mean = 3.63, SE =
.18), compared to the character using a TTS voice, silent breathing,
and formal tone (Mean = 3.48, SE = .20) (Figure 8).
4.2.2 Dynamism of the character
In the results, the epsilon (ε) of 1 that indicates the variances of
differences between all possible pairs of groups are equal and thus
sphericity is exactly met. Univariate tests show a signiﬁcant effect
of speech type on user perception of the virtual character for “dy-
namic” [F(1, 59) = 66.02, p < .001, η2 = .53]. Users perceived the
character as a more dynamic one when the character spoke using
a human voice (Mean = 5.08, SE = .11), compared to a TTS voice
(Mean = 3.55, SE = .16). Univariate tests also show that there was a
signiﬁcant effect of dialog type on user perception of a virtual char-
acter for “dynamic” [F(1, 59) = 8.55, p = .005, η2 = .13]. Users
perceived the character as a more dynamic one when the charac-
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Figure 9: Interaction effect between dialog type and breathing mo-
tion for “The character was dynamic”
ter delivered dialog with formal tone (Mean = 4.48, SE = .11), in
comparison to casual tone (Mean = 4.15, SE = .12).
However, the results demonstrate that there was an interaction
between speech type and dialog type [F(1, 59) = 6.41, p = .014, η2
= .10]. Users perceived the character as a more dynamic one when
the character spoke using a human voice and formal tone (Mean =
5.36, SE = .13), compared to a human voice and casual tone (Mean
= 4.80, SE = .16). Similar results are shown when the character
spoke using a TTS voice and formal tone (Mean = 3.60, SE = .17),
compared to a TTS voice and casual tone (Mean = 3.49, SE = .17).
The results also demonstrate that there was an interaction between
dialog type and breathing motion [F(1, 59) = 4.18, p = .045, η2 =
.07]. Users perceived the character as a more dynamic one when
the character spoke using casual tone with breathing motion (Mean
= 4.23, SE = .13), compared to casual tone without breathing mo-
tion (Mean = 4.07, SE = .12). Similar results are shown when the
character spoke using formal tone without breathing motion (Mean
= 4.55, SE = .12), compared to formal tone with breathing motion
(Mean = 4.42, SE = .12) (Figure 9).
4.2.3 Attractiveness of the character
In the results, the epsilon (ε) of 1 that indicates the variances of
differences between all possible pairs of groups are equal and thus
sphericity is exactly met. Univariate tests show a signiﬁcant effect
of speech type on user perception of the virtual character for “at-
tractive” [F(1, 59) = 18.50, p < .001, η2 = .24]. Users perceived
the character as a more attractive one when the character spoke us-
ing a human voice (Mean = 4.33, SE = .15), compared to a TTS
voice (Mean = 3.93, SE = .16). Univariate tests also show that there
was a signiﬁcant effect of dialog type on user perception of a vir-
tual character for “attractive” [F(1, 59) = 16.00, p < .001, η2 =
.21]. Users perceived the character as a more attractive one when
the character delivered dialog with casual tone (Mean = 4.30, SE =
.16), compared to formal tone (Mean = 3.97, SE = .15).
The results demonstrate that there were no signiﬁcant interaction
effects between IVs.
4.2.4 How trustable the character was
In the results, the epsilon (ε) of 1 that indicates the variances of
differences between all possible pairs of groups are equal and thus
sphericity is exactly met. Univariate tests show a signiﬁcant ef-
fect of speech type on user perception of the virtual character for
“trustable” [F(1, 59) = 53.87, p < .001, η2 = .48]. Users perceived
the character as a more trustable one when the character spoke us-
ing a human voice (Mean = 4.91, SE = .14), compared to a TTS
voice (Mean = 3.79, SE = .15). Univariate tests also show that
there was a signiﬁcant effect of dialog type on user perception of a
virtual character for “trustable” [F(1, 59) = 11.93, p = .001, η2 =
.17]. Users perceived the character as a more trustable one when
the character delivered dialog with formal tone (Mean = 4.54, SE =
.14), compared to casual tone (Mean = 4.16, SE = .13).
However, the results also demonstrate that there was an interac-
tion between speech type and breathing motion [F(1, 59) = 4.04, p
= .049, η2 = .06]. Users perceived the character as a more trustable
one when the character spoke using a human voice without breath-
ing motion (Mean = 4.98, SE = .14), compared to a human voice
with breathing motion (Mean = 4.83, SE = .15). Similar results are
shown when the character spoke using a TTS voice with breathing
motion (Mean = 3.82, SE = .14), compared to a TTS voice without
breathing motion (Mean = 3.75, SE = .16) (Figure 10). The results
further demonstrate that there was an interaction between speech
type, dialog type, and breathing sound [F(1, 59) = 5.89, p = .018,
η2 = .09]. Users perceived the character as a more trustable one
when the character spoke using a human voice and casual tone with
audible breathing (Mean = 4.81, SE = .16) than a human voice and
casual tone with silent breathing (Mean = 4.60, SE = .18). Simi-
lar results are shown when the character spoke using a human voice
and formal tone with silent breathing (Mean = 5.13, SE = .16) than a
human voice and formal tone with audible breathing (Mean = 5.11,
SE = .16). Users further perceived the character as a more trustable
one when the character spoke using a TTS voice and casual tone
with silent breathing (Mean = 3.71, SE = .16) than a TTS voice and
casual tone with audible breathing (Mean = 3.52, SE = .16). Similar
results are shown when the character spoke using a TTS voice and
formal tone with audible breathing (Mean = 4.04, SE = .16) than a
TTS voice and formal tone with silent breathing (Mean = 3.88, SE
= .18) (Figure 11).
4.2.5 Likability of the character
In the results, the epsilon (ε) of 1 that indicates the variances of
differences between all possible pairs of groups are equal and thus
sphericity is exactly met. Univariate tests show a signiﬁcant effect
of speech type on user perception of the virtual character for “lik-
able” [F(1, 59) = 65.83, p < .001, η2 = .53]. Users perceived the
character as a more likable one when the character spoke with a
human voice (Mean = 4.94, SE = .14), compared to a TTS voice
(Mean = 3.71, SE = .15). Univariate tests also show that there was
a signiﬁcant effect of dialog type on user perception of a virtual
character for “likable” [F(1, 59) = 4.81, p = .03, η2 = .08]. Users
perceived the character as a more likable one when the character de-
livered dialog with formal tone (Mean = 4.42, SE =.13), compared
casual tone (Mean = 4.24, SE = .13).
However, the results demonstrate that there was an interaction
between speech type and dialog type [F(1, 59) = 18.24, p < .001,
η2 = .24]. Users perceived the character as a more likable one when
the character spoke using a human voice and formal tone (Mean =
5.26, SE = .16), in comparison to a human voice and casual tone
(Mean = 4.63, SE = .17). Similar results are shown when when the
character spoke using a TTS voice and casual tone (Mean = 3.85,
SE = .16), compared to a TTS voice and formal tone (Mean = 3.58,
SE = .15).
Overall, users gave a higher rating when the character used a hu-
man voice for all of the 5 DVs, rather than a computer-generated
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Figure 10: Interaction effect between speech type and breathing
motion for “The character was trustable”
TTS voice. This is not a big surprise. Further, participants gave a
higher rating when the character spoke with formal tone, rather than
casual tone, for the 4 DVs. The voice in the casual tone dialog may
have seemed less sophisticated than the voice in the formal tone
dialog, which employed a professional weather forecaster. Thus,
this does not seem to be a big surprise either. However, there are
signiﬁcant interaction effects between some of the IVs. Further un-
derstanding of these interaction effects described below may better
answer our research questions.
4.3 Implications of interaction effects
4.3.1 Interaction between speech type and dialog type
There was a signiﬁcant interaction effect for speech type (human
or TTS) and dialog type (formal or casual) for only the dynamic
and likeable measures. The character using formal tone with either
speech type, was regarded as more dynamic and likable features
than the character using casual tone with either speech type. These
ﬁndings partially resonate with higher ratings for the main effects
of the character using formal tone across the 4 DVs.
4.3.2 Interaction between speech type and breathing mo-
tion
There was a signiﬁcant interaction effect for speech type (human or
TTS) and breathing motion (with or without motion) for only the
trustable measure. Participants perceived the character presenting
either a human voice without breathing motion or a TTS voice with
breathing motion as a more trustable one than the other combina-
tions of the variables. These ﬁndings indicate participants perceive
the character as a trustable one when it speaks using a human voice
as the voice itself is realistic. While at the same time, they expect to
see breathing motion for the character with the computer-generated
voice, since they want it to seem more human in order to trust it.
4.3.3 Interaction between dialog type and breathing motion
There was a signiﬁcant interaction effect for dialog type (formal
or casual) and breathing motion (with or without motion) for only
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Figure 11: Interaction effect between speech type, dialog type, and
breathing sound for “The character was trustable”
the dynamic measures. Participants perceived the character deliver-
ing dialog using either casual tone with breathing motion or formal
tone without breathing motion as more dynamic one than the dia-
logues with other combinations. The dialog with casual tone was
captured from a radio show addressing advertising revenues, while
the dialog with formal tone was captured from a TV show deliver-
ing weather forecasts. The casual tone dialog was conveyed with
enthusiasm, thus participants might have felt the character speak-
ing the dialog accompanied by breathing motion was more realistic.
The formal tone dialog did not present any emotional signal, thus
participants might have perceived the character speaking the dialog
without breathing motion as more realistic since the computer gen-
erated breathing motion could have seemed incompatible with the
matter-of-fact tone.
4.3.4 Interaction between speech type, dialog type, and
breathing sound
There was a signiﬁcant interaction effect for speech type (human
or TTS), dialog type (formal or casual), and breathing sound (silent
or audible) for only the behaving like a human and trustable mea-
sures. Participants perceived the character as behaving more like a
human and a more trustable one when it spoke using either a human
voice, casual tone, and audible breathing, or a human voice, formal
tone, and silent breathing. This perhaps indicates that participants
might have felt the character speaking with casual tone and breath-
ing sound was more congruent and therefore realistic as the dialog
with casual tone conveyed enthusiasm. The dialog with formal tone
did not convey a strong emotional signal, thus participants might
have perceived the character speaking the dialog without breathing
sound as more professional and the computer-generated breathing
sound would have seemed out of place.
Unlike characters with a human voice, participants perceived the
TTS voice using character as behaving more like a human and a
more trustable one when it delivered TTS dialog using either the
casual tone without breathing sound or the formal tone with audi-
ble breathing. This indicates that participants might have felt the
character speaking dialog using the formal tone and the breathing
sound was more realistic as the breathing helped portray the TTS
using character as more human. The dialog with casual tone and
the breathing sound may have been perceived as too incongruent
with the TTS voice. Perhaps it seemed that it was trying too hard to
sound human.
5 DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
We present a real-time control system for speech breathing in vir-
tual characters, that is based on empirical knowledge about human
speech behavior and physiology. The system receives input text
and produces dynamic signals that control the virtual character’s
anatomy (thorax, abdomen, head, nostrils, and mouth) and sound
production (speech and breathing). At the core of the speech breath-
ing control model stands the oscillation between inspiration and ex-
piration. The independent control of the physiologically grounded
speech parameters allows the system to produce in real-time a wide
range of speech breathing behaviors.
The results of our study suggest to design a human-like virtual
character by implanting breathing motion in the character when it
delivers casual and enthusiastic tone dialog. It is also proposed to
use a TTS voice with breathing motion to create the human-like
character. It is further suggested to design the human-like character
using either a human voice with breathing sound or a TTS voice
without breathing sound when the character delivers casual tone
dialog, while using either a human voice without breathing sound
or a TTS voice along with audible breathing when the character
delivers formal tone dialog.
5.1 Limitations
The biggest limitation of the control system at this moment is the
delicacy of the timing. A system intrinsic fragility stems from mea-
suring the utterance length during the inspiration phase; if this mea-
surement takes longer than the inspiration, the subsequent tempo-
ral coordination is compromised. An extrinsic source of potential
desynchronization is the lag of speech onset in the Text-To-Speech
system. A second limitation is that the TTS does not allow for
variations in pitch. Especially pitch declination over an utterance,
which might be related to subglottal pressure, and hence breathing
[15] might be important for realism.
5.2 Future steps
Future steps include the improvement of the breathing animation to
a state of the art implementation as presented e.g. in [27]. At the
conceptual level, the system will be extended to include the con-
trol of speech breathing parameters with the goal of generating the
expression of abstract constructs such as personality and emotion.
For example, fast pace and shallow breathing may lead to the per-
ception of anxiety, while long and deep breathing may lead to the
perception of calmness.
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